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Put Together For Ready Ref

Items of Interest Tersely
For Hasty Readers,

"Won't some one strike a light.
Big opening every day until

the "Wonder Store."
We regret ton port Mr. and ]

M." Bice both sick in bed with the

J, The nicest '.lines of >ospe, loi
medicinal to te hsa at union u

There will be services at Fair
the second Sunday afternoon im
lirst Sunday.
The smokers greatest satisfactk

found in a Portuando cigar.
Drug Co.
A ten thousand dollar stocl

sold at a sacrifice. Sale comroe

day at McLures.
Theilectric lights were playi

and se«k on the incondescent
again Monday night.

P« ssibly the electric lights go
casionally to make us apprecia
more what time they see fit to bu

There will be no seivicc in tl
Baptist church Sunday morning t

,C. C. Yaughan will preach at nij
For smoothness of skin and a

j ventive against chapped hands a

use Elderweis Cream. Union Di
L
a Mr. Jas. Parr, whose beef mar

| burned in the recent fire inPover
,.« X « »v» n rlr/if in tllC

[ tuu upvncu up n uinjttw jm v..x

[building east of the railroad.
1 FOUND.A key ring with t
on it was found on Main stree
owner can have same by calling
Times office and paying 25c
notice.

SIMPLE things. .

- SENSED
to think a moment, how c!
ously wrong it is to swallov
wines when in her conditior

fcan see that the outside applof a liniment which soitei
k relaxes must certainly be th<
!for her to use. Such a liner

MOTHER'S FRI1
which she can depend upor
her a world of good fcefo
during labor. Send to us J
free illustrated book, "Bcfor

* is Bom*" Mother's Friend i3
drug stores for $1 a bottle, c
TOimapyssomotpato* c©., at

P§§

PRICES

and
/ercoats
E3APER THAIS
I BEFORE.

s Before
lying.
( button and we wil
' the rest.

R. SMITH,
R OF LOW PRICES.

trn iwaytun r,*- ti -r» ^
I L V T? nil J. XJ L/, J VI V«WII, llll, VU1 J, A/t'JJ.11,0. wood, Persimmon and Walnut Log:

Southern Hardwood Co., P. O. Bo:
CrGIlCC. 629| Charleston, S. C. 47-41

Graham & Estes is the name of th

Told newest torn town. They have jus
opened up a fancy grocery store with a

oyster saloon in the rear, in the Mr
Blair building on the corner opposi!

at ^toholson's bank. Mr. Jno. T. Rose
in charge of the business.
The New Century is the most popnhi

'

place in town. If you fail to lind yow,n!>1 *

man at night go to the New Century an
ilet ard y0U w}u ^ likely to find him, especiall
rug C o. ^ ^0 j3 a ]0ver of the games of billiard:
view on pool, or the new fad games with caul
stead of Here's your chance to get a tine sew

ing machine. T. E. Bailey will sell t
>n to be the highest bidder one of bis fine sewin
Union machines. It positively goes to th

highest sealed bid received up to 1
: to be o'clock on the morning of the 15th. Bid
nces to- to be opened at the Furniture storo Sc

his ad.

ng hide Zack Robinson, colored, who lives 01

circuit the Swink place, brought in one of tl
largest loads or fodder we have eve

out oc- seen °n one wagon. There wei

te them bundles in the load. IIo ha
rn four mules pulling it. This looks liV

ie First ,,e' ^or ono' ,ias ra'se^ something beside

ut Rev cotlon> an(* we 866 where he has a leve
.

' head on him.jht.
ls a pre-

Remember when iu need of lette

nd li is heads, bill heads, note heads, envelopebusinesscards, visiting cards, announce
* merits, programs, (lodgers, pamphlet

ket was catalogues, law briefs and rule work, an
ty Flat, in fact any and everything in the shape t
j Kaw Is j0^ wor that we are thoroughly equippe

for the business and can turn it out vit
woktjs neatness and dispatch at The Tim<
t. The office.
: at The Mr G s McComick, of the Putuai
for this pire Extinguishing Co., of Provideno

R. I., the popular manager or the for<
who are putting in the automat

a right sprinklers at the Knitting Mill, was su<

do all "lenly called to his home by a telegrai
A.n ex- saying his mother was not expected I
mother live. We hope he will find her on tl
y real- road to recovery. Mr. McComick hi
1e stops made many frieuds in Union. IIo wi

[anger- preparing to spend Christmas at bom
t medx- M j,e iiaa not oeen home in several year

[,* The New Century has put a ni<

isaand carPet on tlie stairway leading from tl

thin^ °mce 10 the 8econ<* fioofi also on tl

nent is ladies' entrance stairway. Rubber ti|
have been placed on all the office chai

ilNL> which removes the harsh noise former
1 doing caused by moving the chairs over tl
re and tile flooring. The New Century
(or our strictly up-to-date. A traveling ma
e Baby a few jays ago tlrnt there was r
sold in hotel jn the State that oomee up to Ti
>f from jjew Century.uau,Qn.

^ The rp train Wtdmsdny afternoon 1
was pretty well lii'e 1 with miniateim and

I delegates going to tlie State U.iptisi. Con.vention at GatTney, they were joi rtt «1 at
Union by a portion of the Union delegu- ':|

tion, some of whom h;ul g >ne yesterday. "

Among those from Union attending the
c invention are Rev. L. M. Rice, Rev. S. J3.Crosby, Rev. \V. E. ft. Humphries, ^

Juo. A. Fant and Rev. C. C." Yuughan.
We predict for them a pleasant tinu 5,1

during their stay among tlio people of
Gafluey and Limestone, ai they have ^
been preparing for this occasion for some 1>
time. ^

Death of Mrs. G. W. Going.

It is with sadness and regret that we ^
chronicle the death of Mrs. G. W. Going

^ Alio died at her home in Union on Fri- ^^ lay at 11 o'clock. She was a fond itud
iffectionate mother, a loving and dutiful
w.fe and a kind neighbor and friend.
She moved to Union from Kelton some

« mouthsagoand allhouglfshe had not lived
in our m.dst long, she had a large circle ^
of actpiuint.inces and friends who knew

J her before the family moved to town and
' stie had added many new friends to her

list during the short time she was with
us. The bereaved husbaud has the heart-

^
felt sympathy of this community in his
srd bereavement. It was only a few
weeks after be laid bis little boy to rest

2. in the cold arms of mother earth when
he had to give up the companion of his
bosom, and the mother was consigned t(
to her long rest beside the new grave of
h»r dear little boy. There was a happy
reunion of these two beyond the sk:C3.

w
Tue little one had not long to wait on

the happy shore before lie stretched out U]
his little arms in a j oyful welcome to the
mother he had left behind.
1 his I'oub'e loss is a terr Ue blow to ^

Mr. Going, who was j jst completing an

elegant home for his family which was

nearly ready for occupancy. While our

heart is filltd with snrov for the
- husband ar.d the little ones left behind, j

we feel that th-^y have cauie to m j >ioe ji;
and we join them in the belief that their ,n

^ temporary loss is the eternal gain of the u;

loved ones departed, and that they can S(

live on trusting that they have two rep- ;n
resentat ives in Heaven who aro awaiting vj
their coming and who are inteiceediug n(

- with the Father for a li lal reunion be- tli
yo al the dark river, in that blissful co
reiltn where the wicked cea.e from c;,

troubling and the* weary are at. rest for- C(

| ever mote.

Inexcusable Carelessness.

Last Monday, while Mr. J. S. Kcox v1
r was walking along the street in front of
p Mr. Dunbar's house, in company with

^
* one or two others, lie noticed a negro, 'v* Charley Gilliam, coming down the side- ^

walk in front of him with a gun cariicd ^ie in both hands and pointing in his diiec- *(i1 tiou, directly after lie noticed the negio ^n and the gun and while somo oO feet off, ^
the gun in the negro's hand exploded and ^

,(' two of the shot entered Mr. Kuox's leg, ^''
one of them in the knee and one below
A little negro boy, "Will Hunter, who

Lr was near Mr. Knox received six or eight
,r shot in his leg, most of them below the

knee, while thetm:uu charge of shot tore U
1 one of the pailings of Mr. Dunbar's fence D
*' to pieces. He claimed it to be an ac"
' cident and that lie didn't know it was

loaded. Tliere is nocxcu3e for litis kind
o of carelessness aud the negro should be
ff apprehendtdand punishod for the offense,
e If some one had been killed by the dis0charge, it would have been cold comfort
Is for him to claim that he did 11 >t kno.v it
e was loaded. lie must bo an idiotic fool

to be walking along" the public street
11 snapping a gun whethsr it was loaded or

ie empty. An example should certainly
>r be made of him. Tnera are too mtny
e children playing on the streets to take the
d risk of allowing such negroes to parade
e the streets with loaded guns, who m'ght te
»s at any moment, shoot to death some in- w

1 nocent little child on the street, llalter ll
take the matter in hand. A stitch in

,r time saves nine.

'» Planting Wheat.

s, Mr. J. W, Gregory, of Santuc,
d called in to see us Saturday. He
>f states that quite a lot of land will be lu

sown in wheat this year. lie is going
^ to see what ho can do on a fivo acre
?s lot of land in the wheat raising business.Ho has kindly informed us of
n his method of planting it, which may

be worth something to oui' readers ^;e who are contemplating planting
10 wheat and who wish to compete for pi

the prise. He broke up the land
" with a hand plow, smoothed it with a ,l(

Thomas smoothing harrow, he then li
^

used a grain drill with a disk harrow
^ attachment, which opens up the furerow, distributes the fertilizer, sows

g' the wheat and covers it in the same ^

operation. Ho used 800 lbs fertilizer
to the acre. He says other parties

je in the townhip are using more fertll- j
[>s .izer, but that he thinks 800 lbs to

the acre is sufficient. We hope to di
ly see a fine harvest of wheat next year. r(

ie Mr. Gregory however increased the
is fertilizer in a portion of the land and
in has one acre under whloh there is 500
10 lbs. He will see by the results which
ie is the proper amount to use In the

tutors.

Iouor Roll of Graded Schools.

xo. 1.
1st A. Miller Arthur, Uiiland Thotus,Booth Hurt, I!rown Crosby, Vera

lurrah, lionise Harris.
1st B. Emma Ilodger, Bessie Davis,

iancy Goudelock, Lillie May, J. 1>.
iriliur, Osborne Williams, Guy Poole.
2uil guide. Vera Humphries, Louise
ex ton.
3rd grade. Louise Murpliy, Louise
[eKissick, Paul Crosby, Albert Uiihant,Dudley Beaty, Joe ltodger, Nut
[organ, Kemper Morgau.
dth grade. .

oth. Annie Lee.
Gth. Beruice Goings, Fannie May
[ouzo
7ch. Pearl Bailey, Medoia Duncan,
[ay Robinson, Lillian Williams, Wilson
ee, Ben Holmes, Bay Smith.
8th. .

9th. Walter Smith.
xo. 2.

1st A. Judson Brown, WillieIlumes,
<trrie Lawson, L'ancy Steene, Horace
cott.
1st B. Letlie Weigle, CharleySeigler.
2nd. l'eatl Scott.
3:d. Ilattie Price, Kite Willard,

J. Baitlekl.
4th. Willie Baili Id, Archie L)brand.

New Uniforms.

A petition is being circulateJ for signagesof the taxpayers of the city, asking
lat the council furnish uniforms and
ver coats for the policeman for the
inter. This of cour.-e has reference to
la regular force. It is a good move,
id as the police are receiving very
loderate salaries, we think they should
3 presented with a winter outfit at the
iwn's expense. Let them have the outt.
#roo for Traveling Expenses.
Assistant Attorney General Guntcr
is rendered an opinion which is of
iuch importance to county superintenditsof education. By an act of 1801
ich officers were allowed £100 for travelg

expenses. Later acts left this proi...r..c, oof K(vi ii.»«
OkKUl Mill, Uil'j ti l 1/ilC tlv- I 1/1 AUi"/ imo

;ver l>een repealed, Air. Gnuter holds
iitf. it still is of force As to some

>uuties the provision has been specilillyrepealed, but it applies to all other
JUIitlCS.

- . m .

An Improvement.

Mr. Allan Nicholson's large front plate
ass sh )\V windows, with the cement
alk-way in front of the door is quite
i improvement, and the numerous, and
iri-colored incandescent lights seatterlabout the windows presents quite an

tractive appearance at night. Pedesianspause to admire the pretty sight,
ne colored individual, who wears the
oth was heard to remark after gazing at
e sight. "Wonder if lleaven is as

etty as that."

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Rsmainiug in the Post Office at

uion, S. C., for the wesk eniing
ecembsr 1 st, 1899.
Georgie Batonbaugh
Air Wade Divis
Mr Primus Featter
Airs Bigger Hicks
Air I) J Horn
Airs Lola Hudson
Mrs Mamie Hughes
Air B S Joiey
Airs Uitta'cKelley
Aliss Mainly Alobley
Air C T Norman
Air N K Stevenson
G W Wood
Air J M Wilson
Charles Young.
Persons calling for the above lelirawilt please say it advertised, and

iil bo required to pay one cent lor
leir delivery.

J. C. Hunter, P. M.

Notice to Hog Raisers.
I have a fine llerkshire Stock Hog,

lid to bo tho finest bred hog in the
tate, will serve to the public $1 00 per
cad. Careful attention given to sows.

.T. Mc.J. Fant.
Santuc, S. C., Nov. 15, 1899.
47-0t.

siriTir*r
nu i iuc,

All persons are teamed not to hunt 01
espass in any way or allow their stock
) grase or run on our lands, also private
aths through these places must l>e
,opped immediately. All persons dis

gardingthis notice will be dealt with
icording to law made and provided for
i such cases.

CLARA T. EAST.
J. MoT. Fant.

Santuc, S. C., Nov. 15, 1890.
47-4t.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to
unt, ride, drive, graze stock or in any
runner trespass on the lands of the uncrsigned.The use of any plantation
>ad or path except the public road is
*cially forbidden.

Mas. E. B, Munro,
Mrs. M. A. Harris,
T. J. Hakum,
W. J. UAM Eft,
W. H. Koon,
L. O. Youno

48-4k.

EVERY WINTE
BRINGS BAE
And bad weather causes
one is properly clad in

LISTEN HC
It L to prepare yourself and avoid tb

NEW YQR1
Fine wool dress plaids 32 inches
wide 23c.

Newlot 31-inch Venotian Plaids 13c. 1
Nice 31-inch plaids for skirts. . 12^<\Nice double width plaids 3c.
Dress worsted, all wool fill. . . . 4c. <
Dress calicoes, turkey red and

fancies 24c. i
Nice smooth cotton checks. . . 24c. ]
Extra 'heavy outing, tho 10c 1
kind 74c.

Good straw ticking 3c. J
Nice smooth feather ticking, ]

free of starch 10c. ]
Extra heavy A. C. A. ticking. 124c.
All wool red flannel 8c.
Twilled cotton flannel 5c. 1
Ladies' heavy ribbed underv- ]

ests, fleece lined 25c. 1
Ladies' heavy ribbed Union ]

suits 48c. I
Heavy coin forts 48c.

1

EVERY i
Should wear tr

KABO C
Perfect fit guaranteed.

All lenj

$1.00
We h&ve just rece

MILLINER
That we bought at losi than naff prico i

same way. JDra't wait and m'i

A PRETTY HAT F(
Prettiest line of lap robes

NEW YORK
| CHEAPEST STO]

N. B..It is a pleasure for i

A

I Nice ifH
Is one of the most £

made. Ample protec
fortable in cold and \

lightness makes it a
roads.
ATTTi miTnno
UIJIV I'lVIVILD

Are such as you n

OUR LIKE 0
Can't be beat f<

Union Han
Dont Miss This

All old goods going £
make room for new s

arriving. Come and
we won't be underso

NEXT DOOR ABO'

J. H. SI
^DR. I. M

DEN1
Crown and Bridge
Work a Specialty.

)r weather]bad colds, unless every-
good winter clothing. 1
DW EASY]
o above trouble l»j coming to the 1

£ RACKET 1
S'ico tacked comforts, splendid
value 98c. \

Kxtra fine comforts $1.48
Sorth Carolina pure wool 10-4
blankets $2.98 1

jood wool filled jeans 15e.
Men's jeans pants .. . 23c.
Men's good warm suits $2.30
Men's plaid suits, extra heavy $4.18
Hoys' knee pant suits 75c.
Men's mackintosh capo coat. . $1.15
Infants' shoes 20cup
Ladies' glove grain shoes 50c up
Boys' every day winter shoes. 50c up
Men's every day winter shoes. 5Cc up
Men's full stock oa kkip back shoe 98c.
Men's undershirts 12£c up
Men's top shirts 15cup
Men's storm rubber shoes.... 69c.
Ladies' storm rubber shoes... 48c.
Boys' and children's rubber
shoes 25c.

[Jmbrcllas 88c up

I LADY
ie celebrated

ORSET.
No eyelets to rust.

£ths.

id S1.50
ived a "big* lot of

:YGOODS
ju i of cour-c f.rc celling them the
:s tho cppirluuity i f getting
3R HALF PRICE.
to be secu anywhere.

: RACKET,
RE ON EARTH.
n to show you through.

I TopH Buggy
serviceable vehicles
ition makes it comvetweather, and its
daptable for heavy

ON BUGGIES
ever saw before.

F HARNESS
Dr the money.

V

dware Co.
I
*

i Opportunity!
it HALF PRICE to
>tock, which is daily
inspect our stock,

Id.

VE DISPENSARY.

PEARS.

Office Bank Building
Union, 8. 0,


